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WHEREAS ; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISL~ 10 
Number SB 92F- 754 ------------------------
Delta Sigma Pi is a viable student organization on campus , and ; 
Delta Sigma Pi will be attending the Delta Sigma Pi Regional Ini t iation 
Conferen~e in Orlando, Florida f rom November 13- 15 , 1992, and; 
The cost of the trip will be as follows: 
Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$300 . 00 
$69 . 00 
$240 .00 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $609.00 be allocated to Delta Sigma Pi 
for the purpose of funding travel to the Delta Sigma Pi Regional 
Initiation/Conference in Orlando, Florida from November 13-1 5, 1992 . 
Motion was made to fund travel at $ . 20 .per mile . @··300 , miles fo r 2 pe r sonal car s . 
The total is $120 . 00 
PASSES 24- 3- 0 
Motion was made to fund regis t ration an additional $100 . 00 f or a total of $589 . 00 •. 
PASSES 20- 3- 6 
Respectfully submitted, David E. McClellan , SGA Compt roller 
Introduced by Budget arid Allocations 
SENATE ACTION_-.:2~0:--..;::..5 -_4:....._ _____ Date 11- 6- 92 
Be it knovvn that :-. ---=..;;SB;;;._,_,:;,9-=2=-F-_7'-.:::5~4~------- is hereb~vetoed on 
thi s ; ;) day of fffD;.etYLhe/r , 19 9;
Signature 
. Student Body Pr~sident 
. ~/:~. ' 
Lavon S. Banks
